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FEARFUL VERSUS GEORGE FEARS A GETTING THE BEEF

GO PRICE GEER RETURNS STRIKE UNEASY TRUST

WITHOUT

SHIRTS
When you can buy the nowest pat-to- me

at euch low prices that It's al-ni-

as rheap as washing the old
ones. You might to bpp our line

ol Golf Shirts at GUc They
aro etyllsh and well maile, too.

Of conreo wo havo the liner linos at
itF rid ....i ii.. .. .i .i . ii .

ui,, iue, nuu ujm nun mny re an mucu
better shirts for the price than you
cau 11ml at "Regular Stores."

Our New Crash
Have arrived. Wo havo tho Panama shapes from 25c up. Very fine
ones at 60c and G5. New fancy braid dress Btraw hats for young men at 05c
and t.'l). Wo save you money from 15 to 25 per i:ent. on" every article you
buy at

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Shoes. Clothing, Hosiery and Underwear, and all kinds of ladies and
i'a luruiuliiugtjmen

SuUm'B ClionpoHt Ono

E. T. BARNES
AKLwtw'iwi.vwwBi'MMJ

B iyin$8
Especially when one buys such

thitiRBHS Watches, Diamonds, or
Silveiware, things that aro not nn
every-da- y purchase. W can eolvo
the riddle jou in a pleasing
manner. Our stock is choice and
varied rigidly reliablo and prices
at lowt'ft living rates. Need more
be said?

Barr's
Leaders in low prfcos.

Your Medicine
Closet
la not complete without n bottle of puro
old malt whiskey, in case of emergency.
Invaluablo for medicinal purposes and
highly recommended by physiclBiii". No
prudent houso wife fallB to keep it.
llnttled at this distillery. it's of unriv-
alled excellence Our liquors aro of
puiest and flnet quality, and tho stan-
dard never varies.

J. P. ROGERS, street.
Commercial
218-22- 2

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

iXlt ill

.u" W9I i "jii nr

This is to Certify

CrlPPledand Many Yearsman Invalid

Ak'Ut fourteen yww Bliue At nU yftm ofgo
Ira twh !)( Mr it whim cieit n laJt
ii. 1JIT snlnnm1 nnlTlcbano Vfblcn rMUllea.

111

ILo formatloa' of hunjxi hoaller attaint).
Kliortcnlngonue wainanu miiaiuiBuu. ."
irul urgAiii and Miorteulug of about two
lnoheo(ouellmblieiweeittho kneo and nip.
In a.ldlUon to ihe outward appearance or my

deaorlbed In ilrch 1300 lutikenwltltaieTcre attack of U (Jrlppe from
tne effeoi of. which I uUered grea 'J wUh m

heart, and wttun In Mav 10 1 oajm
to au.t bsgau trtment with Dr. J K; 1Jcondition m about u follown per-

form no manual labor, rould not itoop to pick
from tbe floor. Could get atioui the

hofilo only wttb dimculty, nd wtttag npsuiij
was next to ItupoMlMe. Could rue
onlr with dlfflculty and one of them waamuch
waed My nerou ytem waa badly wreckea.
Had counh and wrero pain ou Inns" nd heart,
no appetito. could leep only tn brokeu ipolU,
and mauy wayt niBered almort "
Jnu.cribable aijonlei. In ahort I wai mucn
deilai alive, rrevloukly to my attack or m
Ortppel waatreateilorera period of yean oy
many puydelaui to no eQtxwe PUfpo;

Mr perwnat apperaooe t xiJiitrafght tn the back nT"elll8Z,1w""S
limb rertored to normal Hie
than half an Inch ihorlar tau tbe other. HTe
freeueofmylimba and oau go up '" 0Qe

foot after the other with Perfect, .'........,ni n the coor
with mm, Can get about and do pretty much

Mkl.AB wafll TAaillM Mil WJ.any ana ererytnln imiiw Kvwt-.- - -- -

My appetite !i iplendld aleep aouiKliy ana am
aMoiuteiyireexrompaui.

Maying 'ltred in lit look'i Umlly for nearly
ayarl hare teen much ol " " ."!
treatment upon otheif, and ean truly
cheerfully recommend the Dootor and bit med-

ical tktll to all In any way afflicted.
Tho Dooior'a treatment in ihU cM wmwmi

ir enonned to nu nnwojcaj "'' TT" --"K(l ffr4.rt tO ihtf UO
of""1'.knife, "'"!inmechanical appliance or other method
ot treatment being em.yed R0,ENBACSI

noun .Mkmm hu Ured in tlila Tldnity
about nlue yean.

We. the uMiV.tgud. are Plr,(?iaSr.
oo to the truth .WWtS,.

A. V. BOelBMBAUM

HUertb.t aid woru W before me thu Jn
dayofAog,

aiuehed.
l0i. . W n.It

By A Uevnty.

BYE

X SPECIALIST
A. M BANCROFT.

Mcr of the

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
259 Coal 81. Sal"- - Ortfoa

)A. THE 532) DEST L
(K.BBSr f:PS?TC MA"Ef J

new

ffi &5555'
and Straw Hats

- PvloqinttlStorai

ft a IRibbie

for

Seal

Jewelry Store
Cor. State and Liberty Hts.. Salem.

J I K1- -"CCVrHliHT f AKwEoMtzTutvt&

More Time Than

people havo lo spend, but If on

have no lime possibly you might like to
havo one of our fine 15 jewel iimekeei.
ere. as they do not renin re much money

(I... Iniinitnilllit lllir RtOCU Of flllb

watches (or ladle and gentlemen is
complete, and embraces everything in
Klin and Waltham watches. Prices
loner than over.

C, T, Pomeroy
288 Com'l Street.
Watchmaker and Optician.

Geo. Lynos mot with a serious accl-don- t

whllo working In tho timber

Just across tho river on Thursday. Ho

cut down a troo which, In falling.

trnrk another troo. causing the low

er ond of the falling one to swing;
around and strike Mr. Lyneu with

such force as to break both bones of

tho right leg, between the knee and

ankle Jefferson Review

Colestine MineralWater

From Colestine springs In
Siskiyou mountains; brats
them all as a plain water or
mineral lemonade. Now

on draught at

Open till 12 p.m.

U State Street.

3V trf

it-
- VgjjSof.- -

Getting Dinner Is a Pleasure
In the Summer when the tl.ermomt.ter

are loriuusio wws" . -
niicuwi '",,, "f :

L. .tov or
" .. Bttat mi it rw were in your
sitting room. TJwre ' "
will It wrry jer P" to P ,lM,b,lkl- -

Salem Gas Light Co.
VhoneSftS, ChemekcU Bl

To Subdue the Tagals

of Samar

Nearly Eighty Millions for
the Navy

Sol Smith Russel Dead in

Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 28. With the
surrender of Guevarra to Gonernl
Grant In Samnr, tho war department
ofllelala bellevo tho most sorlous
portion of the army's work in tho
I'lillltmlnos la over, unless tho troubles

i with tln Mnnu should Increase, in
I subduing tho Tagal Insurrection, ac
cording to tho latest olllclal figures, It
states the army has employed 3477 of
ficers ana iuh.suo eniistcn men. ui
these G91 men and fifty ofllcors wore

' killed In action, 12 olUcers and 207

men died of their wounds and 30G. of-

ficers and 2110 men died of disease.
o

Naval Appropriations.
WASHINGTON.. Anril 28. Chair

man Foss, of the committee on naval
affairs, today roported to tho Houso a
bill making the appropriations for tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1901. Tho
amount carried by tho bill is $77,05!).-38fi.C-

Roasts the Water Cure.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Slbloy,

Republican, of Pennsylvania, in tho
house today scored tho wator-cur- o and
othor alloged outiagos committed In

, tin...U nn..V....Win nf... win- -.. lii tho Phlllnnlnoe.
He snld Gen. Smith, wlio ordered Wal-

ler to make a howling wlldorness of
Samar, should bo discharged from tho
service. "You cannot clvllizo any
country, or conquer any people in tho
world," ho doclarcd, "by first drowning

i tlio people and thon bringing thorn
back to Hfo with the butt end of n

musket."

Works for Its Masters.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Tho Tol-

ler nmendmont to tho oloo bill, pro-

viding taxes of 10 por cont. on nny per-

son or corporation ongnged In corner-
ing buttor, or Increasing tho nrlco of

I nn,. nif.li nllnlf. u'na dnfnntofl In tlm

Senato today.
o

Sol. Smith Russell Dead.
WASHINGTON, Apill 28. Sol

Smith Hussoll, tho actor, is in a dying
condition at his npartmonts In tho
Hotol Richmond. He Is not oxpocted
to llvo through tho 'day. He has boon

. ntor.
nnLvsla.

mlttont attach of
Lator. Iltissell died at 2:30 this af-

ternoon.
o

' Two Delegates Named.
Tlio nil on reuerai i.uuw- - uunni

hohl a largely-attende- d mass meeting
In Popular hall Sunday afternoon. K.

W. Miller president of the Salem
Union, and Hoy Davis were elected
dolegatos to attond tlio convention of

tho Stato Fodoratlon of Labor, to be
held In Portland, Monday, Mny 5th.

o- -

The First Berries.
Tho first Florin, California, .straw-berrle- u

reached this market Saturday,
and sold for 30 conts a box. Thy will

he In tho market right along now.
o

Another Tuppenny Revolt.
PORT AU PRINCE, Hnytl, April SS.

A revolution Is roported In San Do

mingo. It is bellaved to b a srloiis
affair, as telegraphic communication

Is interrupted.
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J2 S Men's Bet tslity 10 ci. IIIH0

Dsnlm Riveted Overalls.
co in

5Ien's RUek Twill DwbU.
Uaok, Front ami !.

. . Boy's Krtra Heavy Bweater.

a a Men's Heavy UallfurMis rUkkin
? "A in
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The Clackamas Poli'
tician Comes Out

Geer Hopes for Election of

the People

Prefer Him .toC.E S.Wood.
the Democrat

PORTLAND, Or., April 28. Goo.

Hrownoll. state senator, is a cnudldato
for United Stntes sonator. Governor
Geer Is nlso a candidate. Tho gov

ernor's name goes on tho ballots, to bo
vitn.l fni no nnnntnr. nxnnptlnir elOC- -

tlon by tho loglslaturo If tho people
give him n majority over C. h.. S

Wood, tho Democratic nominee.

ATTEMPT
PROVED

ABORTIVE

Proposed Aarion County Jail-brea- k

Frustrated
Klvo prisoners in tho county jnll,

awaiting tho action of tho circuit
court, attempted to break Jail In broad
daylight by sawing off tho bars on tho
windows of tho Jail undor the county
recorder's otllco Saturday afternoon.
Tho break for froodom was mnilo
about I o'clock. County llecordor Ho- -

land, beneath whoso olllco the prison-

ers were at work, heard tho noise and
notified Sheriff Durblii and deputies,
thoroby defeating tho plans of tho
prisoners.

Tho prisoners who would luivo been
bonoiltted by successful Jail delivery
wore: John Homor, In for larceny;
Halph Hland and George Koontz, both
hold for larceny; Andrew Homer,
charged with giving Intoxicating liquor
to minors all four uwnltlng tho action
of tho Brand Jury and II. P. Friar.
who Is serving a Bantoiio for
wholesale laiceny of bicycles In Sa-

lem. Friar wns scon operating tho
saw when tho prisoners wore detec-

ted by the olllcers. Ho Is considered
a. crook. This makes tho third at
tempted Jail break during Sheriff Dur- -

bin's four years' administration. One
attomnt was successful, three mon ac
complishing; their escape, only ono of
whom was afterwards returned.

The work of sawing was done witli
a now Dlsston steel saw, and soap was

used to deaden the sound. hobo
jllgt rBmM from jail, after serving it

H(mtenco for petty larceny, Is suspect- -

ed of having provided his loss foi In
nate follows means of effecting their
escape.

DurliiK the day the men are allowed
the freedom of tho Jail corrldois, and

-- J ""ELtheir oscune. sawed

an Inch bar In two, and In ton minutes
more would have removed n second

bar, which would have onablod them
to escape. Soup was used to deaden
the sound of the saw. Tho mon were

placed In steel cells, where they will

remain during the remainder of their
terms.

John Mattrer this morning called at
th county Jail and dlHiitlfled the
DiMton steel saw found In the pos-

session or the prisoners as the one he

sold on Saturday, and positively Iden-

tified Ilarker ns the man to whom the
saw was sold.

. o--
Wild Rosa Floui is ttie cream of

wheat, nutritious, the swtetost, tho

best high grade goods.
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Is Back From East- -'

ern Oregon

Received Great Ovations
Along the Line.

Leaves Tonight for Southern
Oregon.

P JUTLAND. Or., April 28. Geo. K.

ClinI iberlain. the Democratic candi- -

date for governor, returned this morn
ing jbm Kastorn Oregon. Ho received
u gi hat ovation along tho way, shaking
the muds of tho voters on ovory plat- -

fori i. He goes to Southern Oregon to- -

nlglt

NEW
SALMON

COMBINE

Three Aillion Organization
! Forming.

TuVCOMA. Wash.. April 28. OptloiiB

havju been secured on tho ton largest
salmon caunieries on Ptiget Sound mid
Alaska now outside of the trust with
the object of floating In New York n
uov salmon combination. rnpltall7od
at .1.000.000.

LORD

HOPE'S
WIFE

And Her Lover Return to
New York

N15W YORK, Apiil 28. Putnam
Ilindleos Strong and May Yohu, with
whom ho eloped from San Francisco
some mouths ago, an I veil hero today
from Italy. They refused to talk of
their future, fiuther thnn to say that1
they wero not going on tho stage.

Killed by

a Train
JOLIItT. III.. Anill !I8. A liutitrv con- -' i

tnlnliiK Mrs. I'uelock ami n daughter
aKed 'i0, ami Floyd I'eaice, need 30,
was struck by a train at a crossiuK
hero last nlftlit All three were killed.

PLANNING

t

Rain llic
Alade

mass held

a to

E qpt

R J v

be in of

to a grat muy iter-o-h

wlw went U square fat-unla- y

aftvntooH ware as
at Ui hour for Ut was inwttlng tor
direct Interfered,
awl It was aUJonrHed to Uie lty ball,
wkkh wus packed with a

of tbe beet eUlMiw a4 eolld
taxpayers.

It was strictly u
ami all wUI cloee aUMlloN U

every efHtakar, and tke enWJeet was
eownbttoly kuu over, la fatt

so much M that s-r- speaker
off Ifttu ulhr subject. T.

Of Sawmill Workers
of the

of One Mill Are

It Would Involve
Alen.

PORTLAND. Or., April 28. Tho
snwmllls union has called out 75 em-

ployes of tho Jones mill here, because
.tonus refuses to tho union
and to raise wages. It Is feared this
mny result In a goncial lockout, In

which case 1(1,000 men will bo affectod.

Laundry Workers Out.
PORTLAND. Apill 28. All tho

laundrloa hero nro closed today by a
Bttlko of the union omplolyos. Throo
hundred aro out, 200 of whom aro wo-mo- n

and girls. Tho strlkors demand
recognition of tho union, and better
prices for their work,

PREAD
THE

COAST

Boom in Aleats Strikes

PORTLAND, Or., April 28. Hams
and packed meats havo ad-

vanced here a half cent a pound, mid
lnrd onu-fouit- or n cent. Iluttor Is

tho""lowost or tho season, the best
creamery selling at 17 M, cents a

Delegates to
Summer School

Misses Wlnnlfred Hindoo, Minnie
Cornelius, Llla Swafford, Louise Van

Wanner and Viva (Inrdunr, have boon

elected doloHntos from Uni-

versity Y. W .C. A. to attend tho Fa-rifl- e

coast summer conference of tho
Y. W. C. A to bo hold nt Capltola, Cal-

ifornia, May i, inclusive.

Tho Democratic Ticket.
The Mnrlon county Democratic con-ttn- l

publlslio It ticket In

tills paper. Thoro mo viicnncln on

tho ticket for county commissioner,
(Dr. 1'IUnoriild. or

decllnliiK) and coroner. All the
others hnvo filed their uecoptunooM of

nomination.

FOR

to the Hall
Bare s,.

by the" Marion Direct

II. Kay iiiaele bit iHlilin effort at
h HMblkt aHdleHM. uh1 made

a fine Impreeefuiu

Qovernor deer Speaks.

iU. lfewdrleke called to order, and
read the rail head In the
and, on motion Governor (leer, was
made chairman. He said that he was
glad that this was a uou-imrUa- meet-Ink- -

There was ho law regulating
HowlHaUuas In Oregon, and It was
Uwe we had one.

Iltr reviewed the history of WHtiUta- -

(Continued on second page.)

CLEANER POLITIC:

Big Mass Meeting for Direct
Primaries

Adjourned Meeting
.Speeches Laying

Govpinnr Geer. in with of the

meeting

City

Employees

10,000

TO

Port-laud- .

representative

County
accordance instiucltpns

Saturday

Splendid

Nomination League, has appointed lollowingmmiuee 10

prepare Direct Nomination bill to be presetMT thS next

legislature- ;-
M. Crolsanofthe Republican legislative ticket, jpfa.

W. T- - Slater of the Democratic legislative ticket.
N. J. Judah. City Recorder of Salem.

Hendricks, editor Dally Statesman.
E. Ilofer. editor Dally Journal

committee are all known to favor the

Nomination Primary reform and will take immediate

to draft a bill and secure its discussion in the coming

campaign.

Owing )towra
Marion

UlsapiHdnUd

nomination kowera

repreeewta.-tatlo- n

guUter-Ib- k

pretty

wamlered

0ut

recognlxo

Kastorn

pound.

Willamette

commltteii

City
the Old

petitions,

The Di-

rect
steps

Are Afraid of the
Ship Combine

Government Has No Offcial

Information.

Whether English Lines Are
in it or Not

LONDON, April 2S. In the Houso
of Commons today Gerald Unlfour,
prosldont of the Donrd of Trmlo, said
tho government hnd no olllclal Infor-
mation ns to whether any English com-

panies had entered the new shipping
combine on the snmo tonus nn tho
Gorman companies. Dalfour said tho
government hnd power to utlllzo a cor-tai- n

number of merchant stoninore In

the time of war,

RALLY TO-

NIGHT FOR
THE FOURTH

Young Alen's Republican Club
Gives Way

Thu seuond meotltiR of tho Snlamltos
who bellevo In properly ohsnrvliiK tho
Fourth will hu held nt thu city hall
toulKht, and thuro promise to bu a
till rally to preparo tho greatest cele-

bration over hold In Western Oregon.
Tho ineotluK of tlio Yountr Mon's R

puhllcnu club that was to havo taken
place at the sumo place tonight has
been postponed for a ,voek, a uraco-fill- ,

patriotic act.
o

Have Contract
Withjolcomi)

At a meetliiK of tho Salon! Fruit
(Irower' Union Saturday afternoon
tho contract that hud been iniido by
Krowurs with O. V. Allen for the year's
ontlro strawberry crop for cannliiK
purpose was transferred to (7. W. Hot-com-

of the Urenoii 1'acklUK Com-

pany. Mr. Allen notified tho Krowurs
he would ho unable to fulfill his eon-trac- t,

and ndvlsed the transfer of tho
contracts. The Ornson Packing Com-

pany iiKrno to takn the strawberry
crop at tho same price offered by Al-

len, as follow: Three and oue-ipinrt-

cent per pound for the best ciuiiiIdk
vailetles, and less tor those of poorer
(putllty. Mr. llolcomh announces that
he will favor the fruit Krnwn'by union
members, and contracts for this year's
crop are bcliiK very Kouerally made.

Mr. Holcomb has ngrewl to allow
Hrower who have not yet Joined the
union two weeks additional time to be-

come member ami sIhu up contract
for the year's crop.

FreHldent Thellsen says It will not be
competent for Kiowers to become
members of the union, and enjoy the
benefit of tho arnngiuiit with Mr.

llolcomh mile they unite with the
union before' the expiration of the two
week additional time Krnnted for

members.

Reductions run from 10 to B0 per
offered at half price.

CALL AND

we do onr
(lialiocs fKEuntaauoa frtc.
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No Hopes of Any Quick

Relief

Federal Officers Are Laying-Plan- s

Will Ask for Permanent In--

junction.

CIIIOAGO, Aprit 28. Special Attor-
ney Day and United Stntes District

Dothoa continued today their
work In preparation of making war on
the boot trust Thoro aro no
now Indications that a bill of injunc-
tion will bo filed this woelc. Contrary
to expectation, tho fodornl officers will
not ask for lmmodfato relief.

It may bo ninety days before tho In
junction is Issued, If at all. Instead
of usklng for n tomporary restraining
order, n permanent Injunction will bo
nppliod for. Coins; through tho UBital
routlno It would bo nt least throo
months boforo a decision is reached
by tho court, and by this tlmo grass
cattle will hnvo come Into tho markot,
relieving tho present situation, and
forcing it natural roductlon ot prices.

BANK ROBBED AT BROWNSVILLE.

Robber Got $1800 No Clew as to His
Identity.

(Spoclnl to Tho Journal.)
lmOWNSVILLE, Or., April 28. Tho

bank nt this city was robbed this noon
of from flCOO to $1800. While tho
cnshler was at dinner tho burglar on- -

torod by bronklng a bolt In tho rear
door, ami made Kood his escape. It
was a darltiK nrfnlr. llrownsvlllo Is
Krently oxcltod.

Coldi
You first take cold, then

you cough. Then you have
a doctor. He says it's bron-

chitis, and he orders Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It is his
favorite prescription for colds
and coughs. If hs knows of
anything better, tell him to
give it to you.

" I had a very severe cough for many
weeks. Nothing relieved me until I

tried Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral. This
rapidly and entirely cured me."

J. J. Hargrove, New York City.
iit., Sfc., 11.09. J. C. AVER CO., Ltwill. Mm.

Mr. If. II. Hnllock. of Pomlloton, Is
vIsltliiK hur mother, Mrs. Jos. Uornar
ill. in thl city. Mrs. Ilalloclc nttondod
the State Federation of Womnn'fl
Clubs In Portland, as a delegate from
the Woman' Club of Pendleton,

FRESH TODAY

Log Cabin Creams
and Taffy

AT

ZINN'S
154 State St .tPhone 2874.

cent. Juit think of It. borne suits aro

SEE THEM.

Kid Glove Special
Two Hnw ol our regular $1,50 ami,

$116 valuos aro offered special, to
uloe at

78c pair

Silk Waists
A Hue of $6.00 and $(i 00 bins tatu

eta waUts, tooloceat
S3.00

HelEiti3
Ever Aiming Higher

HuildniK better and rowin urenter in poBBibllltioo, Kver watchlatf,
ever woikiiiit, that theKoal of )09turday may be the attalnlug polut of today.

Great Sale of Ladies' Suits

Sec Our Window of Shift Waists

SSESO - NEW TODAY - 2BC2
Uootl perealfs and glngliami liko soma sell for Wo and 1.00.
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